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Proposa L for a
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of the market in fruit and vegetabLes
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
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Exp Ianatory memoranduj
In its proposal c0M(81 ) 403 final of 14 &tober 1981 on the amendment of the
acquis communautaire for fruit and vegetabtes in the context of the entargement
of the Community, the Commission announced its intention of appl.ying reference
prices to apricots' artichokes, meLons, green beans and Lettuces and extending
the period of appLicatjon of the existing reference prices for tomatoes and
tabte grapes- At that time the Comrnission Linked its intention to the
suppression of certain residuaL euantity Limits on imports that the member states
can sti Lt impose on those products under ArticLe 22n ) of ReguLation (EEC)
No 1035172.
In the Light of the extensive discussions which have aLready taken ptace in
the CounciI and of the request of the European CounciL to the Councit of
ftlinisters (Agricutture) to compLete before March 1983 the revision of
existing provisions on certain Mediterranean agricuLturaI products on the basis
of Commission proposats' in preparation for the enIargement of the Community,
the commission noH supptements its proposaLs in coM(E1) 403 finaL of
14 0ctober 1981 and C0Fl(82) 497 finaL of 28 JuLy 198? with a view to
decisions by the CounciI of lvlinisters within the'time scaLe set by the
European Counci [.
The Comm'ission announces that w'ithin an enlarged Community it woutd set
refenence prices for apricots, artichokes, meLons, green beans and tettuce
but during the period of accession this extension of the reference price
system wou[d not be tjnked tot the proposed changes in the provis.ions of
Article 72 (1) of Regutation No 10j5/TZ.
Reference prices wouLd aLso be fixed for broad-Leaved (Batavian) endives,
onions and sweet peppers.
The reference price for aubergines wouLd be appt'ied eanLier in the season.
In addition, the Commission proposes changes in the criteria for the adjustment
of reference prices from year to year in order to make them more effective-
In particular, it is proposed that increases in the costs of production of
fruit and vegetabLes within the Community after taking account of productivity,
shouLd be required to be fuLLy refLected in future increases in reference
prices and ReguLation (EEc) No rc35172 shouLd be appropriatety amended. These
changes in the criteria shouLd make it possib[e
not to erode the application of Community
prefe rence.
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Prorrosa I tor a
muNcrl, REGUr"ArroN (EEc)
anending Regulation (EEC) No L035/72 on the corurcn organisation
of the market in fruit and vegetabLes
TIIE CoT'I.ICIL OF TEE ET'ROPEAN CO!&IUI{ITIES 
'
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Coruounityl and
in Snrticular Article 43 ttrereof ,
Ilaving regard to the prolrcsal from the Commiseion'
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (1) 
'
tdhereas Articte ?3 of Counci L Regutation (EEC) No 103517? (2) | as tast amended
by Regulation (EEC) tlo (3), sets out criteria to be ttsed in fixing
reference prices for fruit and vegetab[es;
a
$lhereas these reference prices would provide a better guarantee of preference
for Community products if changes in their levels took more systematic acsount
of changes in the costs of production;
Whereas there is substantiat trade in melons in certain lrlember States where
they are produced and significant trade between l.lember States; whereas
com[on guality standards should be drawn up for the said product and dietons
should, to fhis end, be added to the list contained in Annex I to Regulatlon
(EEC) No LA35/7 2o :
l*rereas the provisims of this ReryLatim fonm part of the adjustrnnts to Ccnmsity Legis[ation
in pneparatim for the accessim of Spain and Fortugnt, the anticipated date for rfrich at this
stage is 1 Jaruary 1%5.
(1) 0.J No C(D 0.J No L 118, 20.5.1972, p. 1(3) 0.J Nb L
2.
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUIATION:
Article I
Regulation (EEC) No LO35/72 is hereby amended as folloss:
l- The first subparagraph of Article 23(21 is replaced by the following:
n2. Reference prices shall be fixed for the flret marketing year of
appl lcation
on the basis of the arithnetic rnean of producer priees in each Menber
State plus the arcunt defined in paragraph { and, ln the caEe of
clementines, the anount deflned in Snragraph 2a,
taking account of changea ln production costg ln the frult and
vegetable sector.
For subseguent marketing years, reference prices ghall be fixed at a
level correaponding to that of the previoue narketing year plusr after
deduction of the arnounts referred to in trnragraphs 2a and 4,
- a percentage representing the average increase in production costs ln
the fruit and vegetable sector less a figure corresponding to the
growth in productivity;
the amounts referred to in paragraphs 2a and 4 valld for the
marketing year in gueetion.'
7. The word "Me[ons" is added to the IFruitI cotumn in Annex I.
Article 2
This Regulation shaLL enter into force m 1 Jarnry 1985.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in
alL !'lenber States.
For the Council
3
Done at Bruseela,
The President
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